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I Solicits a Share

j
I Protection

TO

Depositors
These who keep their money in this bank while it awaits

their nse, know positively that no harm can come to it, and they
can get it when they want it

Manj of our depositors have beeD saved from serious losses

by consulting our officers when tempted to * 'invest" in schemes

offered by strangers.
Managed by men who have made successes in business,

this bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors,
and invites YOU to become one.

' I THFHOMENATIONALBANK
If 1 LEXINGTON, , , S. C.

I Resources i i i $250,000.00,

. I We Pay Interest on Sayings Accounts Qu&fierly<
| 5 per cent Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit
1

^

J
> «

Now Looated la Our Permanent Home
1323 Mala St.. . Columbia, S. C.

; Where We Hope To See You Often.

^ Start Saving Today.and Tomorrow
' You Will Have Something.

RMiland) Savings Bank & Trust Company
1323 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

1 . =
BEFORE this BANK got it's CHARTER and bocams

A NATIONAL BANK

it k»d fco satisfy the U. s. uovemniQoii tu^wuouigwa u»i «u v*

the provisions of the National Banking laws had been complied
§fc; with.

Every since that time frequent and rigid examinations have been
made by the Government.
Every time the Government calls for a report, an accurate statexnentof the affairs of the PALMETTO NATIONAL BANK is pnb.fished in this paper. W6 want yon to know all about us. When

aljMidg.wwbelieveyoswillmake.OURBANK YOUR BANE

/ The Palmetto National Bank,
| Of COLUMBIA, S. C.

Wca Jom. PredcUnt. J. P. Mimaws, Owibter

*
< ;J| Call at This Ban£

V

And Let Us Present You with a Handy Book
Called THINGS WORTH KNOWING." It

» . is tfull of interesting and useful facts for everybody.
UNION NATIONALBANK

Columbia. 8. C. ''

0. E. Still& Co's.|
DAYLIGHT STORE J

t l

~~~ " I, We

believe that active competition, I
better than anything else, insures justice j B
to consumers. j I

ilt makes quality essential, compels
j fair prices and induces a square deal. Un!

der free competition the best man wins,
I and that is best for all concerned.

Observe, please, that we do not say
: "better merchandise than other first-class
i Virtuoso " KononcA that wnulH not hft trnp.

M 11WUOOO) k/vvuuuv - V.. . - ~ _ .

I But we can afford to sell these high-grade
| goods cheaper because we have the lowest

cost system of selling and buying merchan-
dise in this or any other town, as can

be easily proven.

Now, we wish you could come to New j
' t

Brookland and give us a chance to prove
'

what we have here said.

LOBE DRY GOODS OOI?AN
. 2v<eo:&tc2z'xois\
it,

of Your Valued Patronage. Polite and Pre

|

Headquarters
* 1

For Floor, Meal, Grits, Hay, and

All Kinds of Feeds.

"Pinnacle" Flour
Makes Good Bread

! I The Kirkland Distributing Co., ' !
|Wholesale.

Just across the Coagaree Bridge en Lady street

"* ....

Write Us

for Prices* or Call and Inspect Our ftockv

.. irrh
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I BROOKLAND BANK f
yBrookland, S. C. |
RECTORS: I
E. W. Sholl, G. A. Guignard |
Henry Buff, F. L. Sandel S

S. Trotti, P. J. Wessinger |
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! Will Heat
Your Spare

^rakMajj^l ' ed room awaiting

A Perfection Smokeless Oil
w Heater is the very thing to drive

U away chill and damp in a hurry.
I No smoke or smell with a Perfection. Just

clean, glowing warmth at c. minute's notice.

A Perfection Heater gives nine hours' comforton a single gallon of oil. Handsome, yet
inexpensive. Dealers everywhere, or write for
descriptive circular.

Get c. Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater now,'and be !

comfortable all the rest of the winter

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated in New Jersoy)

Newark. N. J. Baltimore, Md.

^ _______

Dan J. Joyce, Sanville, Henry Co.,
il . | Virginia, says:."I took a cold with a

cough which hung on tor two years.
I Then I commenced using Foley's

. mm 9 | Honey & Tar Compound and the cough
tlfiCtmn Mdnd9*6rS I finally left, me and now I am perfectlv

" """ft®1* | strong and well." Is best and safest

__ R f°r children and contains no opiates.
J Harmon Drug Co.

Managers of Election I .

returning their boxes R Styx Dots.
will please leave them I It seems that it is a common thing
in the Grand Jury room R for s?m* °fKour\St>'x ?eo?le gbt,kiIled

*u *s.i_b 9 or crippled by the trams these days,
in the Court House. I Farmers are very busy gathering
Deliver the outside I a bountiful crop this year

9 Our school opened on Monday of

returns and keys to me 9 last week. Mr Frank Kyzer is the

in the office of Efird & I ,e£°hheerre will bi a 9eri<!3 of meetiURS
Dreher. 9 at the Union shed, near Styx, comTheElection Com- I ~n3ht'T

NI I,lie LlillU. ill »1UIV1UI'V.| -

Z.McKenzie and others. Everybody
id invited. D. E. S.

A. Mitchell, a general merchant
near Bagdad, Ky., writes us:."I
think Foley Kidney Pills one of the
greatest kidney medicines there is.
JVIy daughter was in terrible shape
with kidney trouble and I got her to
take it. She is completely cnred now.

Ijomona, Eemoos, Lemons,
~~~

I think it one of the greatest medicines
Harmon Drag Company. made.'' Harmon Drug Co.
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|WE Pay You to Save. |

I Small Sums
I Saved soon grow large.and earn interest all the time.

Protect yourself and little ones by opening an

account in onr "SAVINGS Department/'
"Have money in the Bank."

o z^^iior nr art add to it weekly or g
D I Oifdiv VY1UU o UV/uiw Vf#. " j H

B ! jnonthly, and you will feel more independent j 8
B I at once. ' IB

I Step in and let us tell you of our Savings Department, j g

Citizens Bank oi Batesbur^, |r
10. X. CUNTEft. Pre*. 4. 6. JONfcS, Cashief. JI

M. U. BOATWRKSHT, Vlce-pres. L. W. FOX, Asii. caahlel- 11

1' ""

& I
LAND SjALE

Next week, in this space
will appear an ad. of 5 tracts of
good Sand Hill land, that will
i 11^. 1 rv
oe soia ist. Monday in uecem- i

ber.
This land is lying near the

Columbia and Augusta automobilehighway about 5 miles .

west of Lexington.
Each tract will make a nice

'arm.

G. H. ROOF,
BARRE, . - - SOUTH CAROLINA

* )il
CapL L. iW. Redd

Who for many years was Super, of
thefLexington Manafactnring Co , in
this place, more recently Superintendentof the Palmetto Mill, in Columbia,
has accepted his old position and has
moved back hpre.

_

Mr. Redd has many

IACWELL AS I Each of some 6,000 newspapers of
I the United States is publishing from

i il wont fcn Tirppk riampc rtf nprtnls in its
large ones are welcome nere. ..i.

vnr. 71nf wait until vnur bus- particular neighborhood, who have
you need not wait until your bus- uged and recommended Doan,g Kid_
iness has assumed great propor- ney pji]8 f0r Sidney backache, weak
tions before opening a Checking kidneys, bladder troubles and urinary
Account, DO SO TO-DAY. disorders. This mass of proof includes

over 30,000 testimonials. Lexington is
uo exception. Here is one of the Lex

.1 ingtou cases.
H. A. Howard, Lexington, S. C.f

Our patrons regardless of the says: "For eight or ten years I was

amount of business done, receive L afflicted with disordered kidneys and

every courtesy in ail matters of ^red a fe"d.f.aI fr°m P3'?8 ia the
I J

j
small of my back My back ached

business entrusted to us.and severely, I was tired and languid and
there is nothing in safe banking j often became nervous. Headaches and

we cannot perform. Talk it over | dizzT sPeIls were common and my sight
. ,

was affected. The fcidnev secretions
with our castuer. caused me no end of annoyance. Doan's

. j Kidney Pills were finally brought to
my attention and I procured a supply

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK, j begTU th'efr use iWsTCOLUMBIA,S. C. lieved. I do not hesitate to recorn
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to my neigh.bors."

IMflTtrF ^or sa^e by dealers. Price 50
lTluiivEi cents. Fostcr-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

There will be a congregational meet- New York, sole agents for the United
ing of the members of St David church States.
on the second Sunday in Noveuu- Remember the name.Doan's.and
ber. All members are requested to be take uo other.
present. Luther l. Lowm, Herbs. Spices, Flavoring ExSec'tv.Council. r®

"

_ __ tracts
it x* Fresh Coriander, Sage, Thyme,

Trespass Notice Sweec Marjoram, Sweet Basil, Cay-
All persons are hereby forbidden to enne i^pper, maca repper, iviustara

hunt, fish, haul wood or trespass in au(l a|l kinds of ordinal aud puTe

any manner whatever on my lands in ground Spices, mixed as wan ed, flaBowlingSprings and Bull Swamp, coring extract (the pure food kind) in

townships. The law will be enforced, tbe popular flavors, bottled and bnlk

3pd. Mrs, .T. C. Backman. goods. Harmon Drug Co. 1.


